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University
Announces New Logo
hange i th hallmark of any gr at in titution. NSU i no exception.

After

everal month

Univer ity Board

of review anJ development, the Nova

f Tru tee unanimously v ted on

outhea tern

eptember I , 2000, to

adopt a new logo for the univer ity. The new logo feature the letter

U and

a graphic repre enting a unri e. It will mo tly appear in the traJitional blue
color. Both element of the new logo were derived from the univer ity eal.

''

The new logo was adopted primarily for branding purpo e .
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George Hanbury
Executive Vice President for Administration
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NSU Names Director
of Major Gift Planning
leanor Levy joined
U
director of major
gift planning in January.
he comes to N U with
more than 15 years of
development experience,
most recently in San
Francisco, where he erved
a · planneJ giving officer for
the alifornia Academy of
cience, anJ the Women'
Foundation.
Eleanore Levy

For 13 year , Eleanore
wa · the brok r/owner of a
commercial r al estate firm in De · Moine , Iowa,
where he wa active in many civic and community
organization , incluJing serving as chair of the board
of the YW A, the N CJ, anJ the
hamber of
ommerce mall Bu ine
ommittee, anJ a a member
of the
icy Board of Adjustment. Her con ultative
approach to meeting the neeJ of client and olving
community problems paved the way for the effective
relation hip building that i · critical in the Jevelopment
of philanthropic re ource ·.
Eleanore wa born in New York where he received her
unJergraJuate and graduate education at Hunter and
Brooklyn College of the ity Univer icy, a well as
ew York Univer icy. he holJ · the CIM Je ignation
in commercial real e tate, anJ ha · completeJ many
cour e in charitable gift planning anJ taxation.

Univer ity's merger with
peopl

ix year after

outheastern Univer ity of the Health

va

cience , many

till refer to the univer ity a Nova. The new logo will encourage them

to u e N U in tead. "Our n w logo will erve to advance the univer ity' iJentity
by proviJing a more appropriate way for people to refer to the in titution," aid
George Hanbury, executive vice pre ident for admini tration. A I ·o,
to ay than

ova

outheastern Univer ity, and follow

th

U i · a ier

widely accepted

practice of referring to univer itie by their initial .

In the next few week , the new logo will tart appearing on all print material
incluJing envelope , letterhead, bu ine

card , ignage, anJ electronic meJia. It

al o will be featured on the new campus shuttle bu e .

The Ultimate Win/Win:
A Planned Gift for You and NSU
The planneJ giving program at N U i about po ibilities- making it po ible for you to tran late your
values anJ aspirations into an effective and atisfying
proce through which you and your family can commit
to a common philanthropic goal.
Think of a planned gift a one that requires eriou
con iJeration, involve your advi ers and your family,
and often incluJe
me I gal document.
ur intent is t help you make the kind of gifts you
want to make, but didn't think po ·ible. We'll help
you to di cover the additional benefits available
through planned gifts, often through your e tate plan
or your will.
You'll be able to achieve:
• Deep atisfaction from providing increa ed upport
to
U or another institution or cau e
• A trategic approach to philanthropy by bringing
family member into the proce ·
• Income payments for your life and/or other
beneficiarie
• Higher annual income than the donated property
provided
• Elimination of e tate taxe on the property that
i donated
• Avoidance of capital gain tax on contribution
of certain appreciated propertie
There are many planned giving vehicle . Think of them
as you would any other kind of vehicle; their primary

• Wllat kllHI of legacy would you like to
11111 for fltlre generations?
• Would JIU llke to provide for your
child's education, and also create a
scholarship fund?
• Do you need more income now to help
support elderly parents or grandparents?
• How would you like to increase your
income for life, and provide a legacy
for NSU?
• Would you like to see your name on
a building, room, or wing on NSU's
campus?
purpo e i to get you to where you want to go. Not all of
them are appr priate i r everyone. Factor uch as age,
family compo ition, ize, and typ of
et mu t be
included in the deci ion-making proce . The mo t
important thing i ~ r you to Jetermin what you want
to accompli h with your gift.
Continued on page 3
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NS U Values Community Through Partnership
As oc iation , and Holy ros Ho pi ta! where Bob
erves o n the board of director , ju t to name a few. A
a couple and indi vidually they have rece ived numerous
ho no rs including Phi lanth ro pi t o f th e Yea r and
th e Go lde n H ea rt Award, W o ma n of th e Yea r, a nd
induction into the Entrepreneur's Ha ll of Fame at
SU.

I have worked in acade mi a
for mo re th an 20 yea r a nd
o ne of t he mo t grat ify ing
pa rts of my job i be ing
in volved in the cri tica l program , project , and ervic s
that univer it ies provide our
commu ni t 1c .
U i t rul y
a leader in thi · area.
ur
ded icated fac ulty and ·raff
prov ide much-needed and
im portant serv ice to ou r
Marilyn Johnson
commu n it ie , and we look
Vice President
fo rwa rd to high ligh t ing Institutional Advancement
the e service · at the next
clebra ti o n of Exce llen e to be h Id the eve ning of
January 25, 200 l.
Th vent, which draw between 800 and 1,000 pcopl
an n ua ll y, ha · evolved in to c ne of t he uni ve r ity'
prem ie r events. Last yea r'
el brat ion of Excellence
wa unfo rgettable, a we c lebrat d the uni ve r·ity' 35th
an ni ve r ary, commemo rated the fi ve-yea r merger
between ova and outhea te rn U ni versitie , honored
out ra nd ing alumni and ·tudcn t , and paid tribu te to
N U friend William and Norma Horvitz.
T hi yea r' · e lebration of Exce llence promi · to be
eve n more exc it ing as we aga in ce lebrate o ur o utta nd ing a lumni and tuden t a we ll as N U' trong
commitm en t to the globa l communi t ie where w li ve
and erve.
A pecia l pa rt of th evening will be th pre. entatio n
o mmuni ty Awa rd, which will be

Robert and Millicent Steele are longtime friends and
supporters of NSU and the commun ity.
pre en ted to Robert
Lauderdale.

nd Millicent

tee!

For th pa t 29 year·, they have been fe rve nt advocate
of
U. Bob jo ined t he boa rd of tru tee in 19 73
and became cha irman of the board in 1995, a po itio n
he t il l ho ld today. Mi ll ice nt fo unded o ld ircle
in 19 1, which 20 y ars later ha ra ised mo re than 1
milli on in scho lar hip fo r de erving
U tudents.
Th
teele have mad e major gift to num erou
·c ho larship ·; th e con tru c ti o n of t he Ho rv itz
Administra tio n Building; the hepa rd Broad Law
Cen te r; the new Library, Research , and Info rm ation
Techno logy
e nter; a nd t he W ay n e Hui ze nga
G radu ate chool of Businc s and Ent reprene ur hip .
Mi lli ce nt h as rece ived an N U H o nora ry A lumnu s
Awa rd and Bob i the rec ipi ent o f t he pre tigio us
C. H .l.E.F. Awa rd and an
U ho nora ry doc to r of
comm erce degr e.

of Fort

For the p~t 32 yea r·, Bob and Millicent teele have
been devoted to their fa mily, their church, and making
a po itive di ffe renc and major contri butions in their
community.
The tee le's phil an th rop ic ge nero ity ha · extended
to th e Browa rd Ce n t r fo r the Pe rfo rming A rt , Ki d ·
in Di t re ·, Boy couts of A meri ca, A merican Hea rt

rvice to community wi ll be th e theme at thi yea r's
C lebrati o n of Exce llence, an I one of the uni ve r ity'
mo t no table community ervice i the N ova in er .
We will honor thi ta l n ted choral group of mo re
than 140 ing r that evening a they ce lebrate 25
yea r of bringing wo nderful ounds to o uth Flo rida.
Pl a e ma rk your ca lendar a nd jo in u o n Janua ry
25, 200 1, as we ce lebrate
U exce ll ence.

Family Center Welcomes
Newest Member of Its
_ _D
_e_ve_lopment Team - .---a

Working with Alumni is
New Associate Director's Top Priority
Eri ca Gabri e lse n , fo rme r progra m
re prese n ta ti ve of th e o nlin e
M.B.A. prog ra m at the Way ne
Hui ze nga Gradu ate c hoo l of
Bu iness a nd Entrepreneurshi p,
ha bee n na med a oc iate directo r of a lumni relat io n ·. With
fo ur y ar of xperience working
at
U, Gabri e l e n b ring to
the pos iti o n exc itement a nd
enthu ias m .
H er re pcm ibili t ie · inc lude
coordinat ing th e A lumni
A nnu a l Fund Ca mpa ign ,
pla nnin g va ri ou alumni events, and erving
a a liai on to N U' alumni chapter ·.
A re ·ide nt of Fort Lauderd 1 , Gabri I en rece ived an as ociate's
degree fro m Tallaha ee o mmuni ty Coll ege and a bachelo r'
degree fro m
U. he i cu rrentl y pur uing her M. B.A . o n line

Carla Iannacone

at N U'· Way ne Huizenga Graduate Sch o l of Bu inc s and
Entrepreneur hip .
" I'm looking fo rward to h aring fro m and getting to know my
fe llow a lumni ," Ga brie l en sa id . " I wa nt to make a connecti on
with the a lumni chapters and lea rn the need of our a lumni
and how I can he lp fac ilitate those need . It i impo rtan t that
our a lumni are able to connect with the ir alma mater."
In he r pos itio n o nl y a few mo nth , Gabri e lsen ha a lread y
visited the Jama ica and N a au a lumni chapte r and plan to
visit ma n y mo re in th e upcoming yea r.
"Erica i a del igh t to work with , and a lumni really enjoy working
with her," a id Li a Dav i , di r ctor of a lumni relations and special
event . " he coordinated a very succe sful spri ng A lumni Annual
Fund ampaign ,md ha been busy planning upcoming alumni
event ."
To contact Gabriel en , email her at alumni@nova.edu. You may
al o contact her at (954) 262-2 103 or 00-54 1-66 2, ext. 2103.

aria Iannacone recently joined N U as
associate director of development fo r the
Family enter. O riginally fro m
ew
H amp hire, Iannacone jo ins N U after
more than fi ve years a deve lopm nt and
public relations coordinator for th Bass
Mu eum of Art in Miami Beach .
Iannacone i · very involved in the
uth
Florida cultu ral art community and
serve as vice pre ident of marketing and
community relatio n for the Greater
Mia mi chapter of the N atio nal ociety
of Fund-Ra i ing Executi ves (
FRE) .
he looks forward to coordinating man y
succe · ful pecia l events ho ted by the
Family
enter a nd Ba udhuin Oral
chool and suppo rting the cente r's
o ngoing capita l ca mpaign . Yo u may
reach aria at (954) 262-6933 .

H.ere's how to contact your Institutional Advancement Leaders
Marilyn Johnson
Vice President for Institutional Advancement
(954) 262-2100
Email: mari/ynj@nova.edu
Joel B. Munson
Executive Director of Development
(954) 262-2119
Email: joel@nova.edu

Lisa Davis
Director of Alumni Relations
and Special Events
(954) 262-2108
Email: davisl@nova.edu
Bobbie Goldwire
Director of Development Research
and Prospect Management
(954) 262-2105
Email: goldwire@nova.edu

Maria Lemme
Director of Information Systems
(954) 262-2113
Email: lemme@nova.edu

Jennifer Meriam
Director of Public Affairs
(954) 262-5355
Email: jmeriam@nova.edu

Eleanore Levy
Director of Major Gift Planning
(954) 262-2111
Email: eleanore@nova.edu

Ron Ryan
Director of Publications
(954) 262-8856
Email : ronr@nova.edu

This newsletter is published by the Office of
Institutional Advancement. Direct your questions
or comments to:
Daniela Sciarrotta
Campaign Coordinator for Development
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796
(954) 262-2121 • Email: daniella@nova.edu

Opens a New Site
in West Palm Beach

Broward International Women's Club
Helps NSU International Students

In a tropical atmosphere, with palm trees swaying and steel
drums playing, NSU announced the official opening of its West
Palm Beach Student Service Center in May. More than 300
guests, including students, alumni, staff members, prospective
students, trustees, and NSU administrators attended th e event.
NSU representatives from each center, school , and college were
on-hand to discuss various programs and services.
The 45,000-square-foot facility, located off of 1-95 and PGA
Boulevard, currently offers programs in psychology, business,
education, pharmacy, and undergraduate programs. More than
600 students are currently taking courses at the new site.

Broward International Women's Club has given Nova Southeastern
"It has been a goal of this university to offer programs and
services at times and locations convenient for people," said
Marilyn Johnson, vice president for institutional advancement. Robert Steele (third from right, with scissors), NSU's chairman of
"Establishing a site in West Palm Beach is just another example the board of trustees, prepares to officially open the West Palm
of our continued commitment to the university's mission."
Beach Student Service Center. Joining Steele are (from left) Mike

University $15,000 to benefit the international scholarship program.
Club president Angela Besch (second from left), and the chairpersons,
Adriana Cox (center) and Jacqueline Niehaus, present the check to
NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr., at a recent Tower Club event in Fort
Lauderdale. For more than 25 years, the Broward International

The Office of Institutional Advancement would like to sincerely
thank all who participated and helped to make this event a
success.

Women's Club has generously supported Nova Southeastern
University international students.

Sonnelltter, master of business administration student; Deo Nellis,
director of NSU service centers; George Hanbury, executive vice
president for administration; NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr.;
Elmay Hatcher, GTEP student; and Mary Harkins, director of the
West Palm Beach Student Service Center.

ward--wi" ·
NsuR
The Offic
f Publication recently won two printing
awar<l in the 13th Annual Gol<l Ink Award Competition.
The 1999 Celebration of Excellence invitation won in the
potpourri category, and the 1999 Nova outhea tern
University Annual Report won in the annual report category.
ya eam e or in
for our office," aid Ron Ryan,
1
r
u tcation . "We are plea e<l to be abl to provide
expert creative and production ervice to the university community."
Thi year' Gold Ink Awar<l winners were cho en from nearly 1,600
entri ubmittc<l within 39 <liffcrcnt categorie . Winning piece urpassed
their competitors base<l on quality of printing, quality of color separations,
technical difficulty, and overall vi ual effectivene . Th panel of judge
was compo e<l of graphic artists, pro<luction manager , and print buyer .
Award-winning piece arc considered to be among thi year's best printing
in North America .
.& The 1999
Celebration
of Excellence
invitation won
in the potpourri
category.

Each winning entry will receive national recognition this~ eptemher in the
specia l Gold Ink issues of Publishin1; & Produccicm Executive and Printin1;
Impressions magazines, which are cosponsors of the event. A comp lete list of
winners can he viewed on the Weh at www.1;oulink.com.

• The 1999 Nova Southeastern University Annual
Report won in the annual report category.

I would like to learn more about the Ultimate Win/Win .

Ultimate Win/Win
Continued from page 1
lnclude<l amo ng the pl anned giving vehicle offe red at
N U are:
• Beque ts
• C haritable Gift Annuitie
• C haritable Lead Trusts
• haritable Remainder Tru ts
• Insurance
• Rea l Estate
• Retirement Account
The ffi of Major ift Pl anning, in collaborati o n with
oth er profe i na l advi se r ·, ca n make it po ibl e fo r yo u to
ta ilo r yo ur gift to prov ide th e greate ·t benefit to yo u an<l
yo ur fa mil y, whil leav ing a las ting legacy fo r N U .
Ma tching your per o na l vi io n with th e
uni ve r ity wi ll enabl e u · to ge nerate th e
needed to ca rry thi instituti on forward for
come. You can be a part of the future ·ucce

vi io n of th e
va t re o ur e
g neration to
of your ·chool.

Call with question or fo r ad<litional info rmation: Elea nore
Levy, directo r of major gift planning, (954) 262-2111 o r
800-541-66 2, ext. 2 111 , or via email at eleanore@nova.edu .

Please sen<l me informati on abo ut gift that will pay me income fo r life.
Te ll me more abo ut planning a gift from my will, in urance po licy, o r retirement pl an .
0 I have made a gift to NS U in my will or e tate plan.
0 I am consid ring a gift to NSU in my will r

tate plan.

Na me _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
Addre ·s _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pho ne (day ) _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __

tate _ _ _ _ _ __

ZJP _ _ _ __

Pho ne (evening) _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __

Ema il addre

---- NOVA ----

~9l!\HJ:1;S;~~~

Ma il to: Nova
uthea tern U ni ve r icy
ffi ce of In ·titu t iona l Ad va ncement

330 I Co ll ege Avenue • Fort Lauderd ale, Florid a 333 l 4- 7796
Attn .: Eleanore Levy
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NSU Alumni Office Takes
the Exciting Show on the Road
Donald Riggs, Ed.D., vice president for information services and university librarian, attends a conference
in Illinois. Marilyn Johnson, vice president for institutional advancement, accepts an award on behalf of
President Ferrero in New York. Bobbie Goldwire, director of prospect management, participates
in a seminar in California. What do these three events have in common? Following each event
an alumni reception was held.
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The Office of Alumni Relations is collaborating with university administrators, deans, faculty
members, and directors who attend conferences and seminars around the world to offer
alumni the opportunity to meet with them and learn about the numerous advances at NSU .
"The alumni really enjoy meeting and speaking with university representatives, and
this type of collaboration is a convenient and cost-effective way of keeping our
alumni in touch with their alma mater," said Lisa Davis, director of alumni relations
and special events.
The alumni office has put together an NSU Show on the Road information packet for
university staff members Interested in hosting alumni gatherings during their trips. If you
would like to visit with NSU alumni during your next trip, contact Erica Gabrielsen, associate director
of alumni relations, at (954) 262-2103 or email erica@nova.edu.

We take pride in meeting our
challenges and our job responsibilities.
We adhere to NSU standards,
strive for excellence, and work on
exceeding our goals .
We look for opportunities to learn new
skills, and continuously find ways to
improve service to our faculty, staff,

students, friends, and alumni.

Nova Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying disability, religion or creed , or national or ethnic origin to all the rights , privileges, programs, and
activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school, and does not discriminate in administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic and other school-administered programs. ■ Nova Southeastern Un iversity is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur,
Georgia 30033-4097: Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees.
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